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BIDISTRICT 
GAME HERE AT 
2 P.M. FRIDAY
Lions Slug1 It out with 
McCamey Badgers of
District 3B

Temple Attorney 
To Lecture Here
! On ArgentinaSi*

Byron Skelton Speaks 
Tn Auditorium on 
December 5

Closing the 1944 football sea
son in Ozona next Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock in what promises 
to U‘ one of the most spectacular 
football contests o f the area, 
foai h L. B. T. Sikes' District 4B 
Champion Lions, undefeated and 
untied in district comhat this sen- 
*nn. will meet the McCamey Bad
ger* of Coach Wuymon Wilson. 
Pi-trict 3B champions, on Pow
ell Field gridhron here to decide 
the Bi-District championship.

“ I.uck of the Irish” held for 
Coach Sikes when representatives 
of the two schools met Sunday af
ternoon in Big I.ako and Coach 
Sikes won the toss to hring the 
game to Ozona.

The Bi-District championship is 
to he decided on a score basis only, 
officials of the two schools decid
ed In regular district Class B con
tests. in case of a tie score, the 
game is awarded on penetrations 
of the 20-yard zone or on first 
downs if penetrations are tied. But 
in case of Friday's bi-district 
game, a tie score will be a tie 
game. The football with which the 
game is played goes to the win
ning team and in the event of a 
tie. the comjieting schools will toss 
for the hall.

Officials for the game will be 
I»r. W. H. Elkins and W West 
of San Angelo and Tricky Ward of 
Iraan.

The gate will open at 12:30 p.m. 
and admission charges will be 75 
cents for adults and 40 cents for 
students. Band and pep squad 
members of both schools will be 
admitted free if in uniform. C. S. 
Denham, superintendent, announ
ced. Free passes have been mailed 
to all superintendents, coaches 
and high school princi{»nls of all 
schools making up the tw-o dis
tricts. Advance sale of tickets for 
the game began here this morning 
and tickets will be on sale at Boy 
Parker’s tailor ship until 11 o’
clock Friday morning.

Ozona High School's Lions of 
1944, third local team to win the 
district championship and thereby 
bringing permanent possession for 
the school of the gold trophy a- 
warded by the district to the dis
trict champions, cinched the dis
trict flag on Armistice Day by de
feating the Sonora Bronchos 31 to 
7. It was the fifth straight dis- 
ttrict win for the Lions, and their 
seventh win of the season, with 
only one tie, a 6-6 early season go 
with the Big Lake Owls. The Li
ons scored a total of 137 points to 
26 for their opponents for the sea
son.

Coach Wilson's Badgers last 
week beat Grand Falls 19-0 to grab 

(Continued On I-ast Page)

Sixth War Loan 
Drive Here off 
To Good Start

Chairman Report* 
$25,000 in E Bonds 
Are Already Sold
Scott Peters, chairman of the 

Crockett County War Finance 
Committee, reported yesterday 
that Crockett county is off to a 
good start on the Sixth War Iscan 
drive.

With an over-all quota of $300. 
000 for this county, of which $75, 
000 worth must be of the Series 
“ E” bonds, the chairman reported 
this week that approximately $25. 
000 worth of the "E” bonds had 
been sold to date,

The drive will continue until 
mid-December, but Chairman Pet 
ers urges that Crockett county 
citizens come forward without 
w-aiting until near the end of the 
campaign.

*J would like to see Crockett 
county go ove rthe top this week 
or next week—as soon as possi
ble,”  the chairman said. “ We can 
not fall short and we might as well 
do tits job quickly.”

Byron Skelton, Temple. T*-xa*.
(attorney and former special as- 
! sistant to the United States Am
bassador to Argentina in 1942 to 

j 4t. will speak to an Ozona audi
ence on Tuesday evening. Decem
ber 5. ¡:t 7:3o o’clock under spt n- 

i «or hip of the Ozona Rotary Club, 
jit was announced th:s week.

Mr. Skelton, who has visited O- 
; Zona on several occasions in the 
I pas- during the hunting season, 
i hunting on the West ranches, will 
be here on that date for a hunt 

'and will lecture on the subject of 
1 Argentina. There will be no ad
mission < harge and Ozonans are 
urged to hear Mr. Skelton in a 

’ discussion of the South American 
jltation which presents the great
est threat to the future of the 

i We tern Hemisphere.
Mr. Skelton is a graduate of the 

j University of Texas and was a 
I Rhodes scholar from that institu- 
• on in 1928. He was president of 

I the student body at the University 
: in 1928-29 and is a past president 
| of the University Ex-Students As 
soctation of Tempie and Belton. 
He is a member of the law firm 

, of Saulsbury. Skelton and Kverton 
i of Temple and is city attorney 
; there.

James K. Colquitt, 
Promoted to 1st Lt., 
Ha* Made 22 Mission*

A NINTH AIR FORCE BOMB
ER BASE. France— Promoted re
cently to 1st Lieutenant at a Ninth 

I Air Force light bomber base in 
France is James K. Colquitt of Q- 

; zona who hns participated in more 
than 22 air attack» over enemy-oc
cupied territory in France and 
Germany, lie pilots an A-20 Havoc- 
twin engine bomber.

1 The group with which Lt. Col
quitt flies was the first group to 
bring A-20’» to the European thea
ter of operation and one of the 
first Ninth Air Force bombard
ment groups to invade western 
Germany.

For meritorious achievement on 
operational mission. Lt. Colquitt 
wears the Air Medal, with three 
Oak Leaf Clusters.

He is a graduate of Ozona High 
School, and attended Texas A 3 
M. College

Civilian Flight 
Training Given to 
Large Class Here

Ralph Jackson, veteran flyer 
with more than 4.000 hours as a 

I flight instructor, is instructing a 
large class of locql student fly-I 

1 ers at the Ozona airport. Mr Jack- 
son had lieen coming here from M, • 
Carney at intervals but is now- lo
cated here and is giving flight 
training daily as weather permits.

Dick Henderson, awaiting call 
to active duty in the Army Air 
Corps, one of Mr Jackson’s pupils, 
has completed training and re
cently took delivery on a plane of 
his own which is hangared at the 
local airport.
PACIFIC VETERAN HOME

Lt. Welton H. Hunger, Jr, U- 
nited States Marine Corps, veter
an of some of the toughest fight
ing of the Pacific campaign, is 
back in the United State* for a 
well deserved rest. 14. Bunger ar
rived in Abilene and his parents 
met him there to bring him home. 
Lt Hunger led Marine Corps 
troop* in early fighting in Guad
alcanal. in New Guinea. New Brit- 

I ain and other of the epic battles of 
(the Pacific.! --

T 5 Alvin O. Fields here recent- 
' |y on a brief visit after completing 
! training in a speei»l branch of the 
1 Army at Camp Crowder. Mo., has 
.landed in North Jkirica From 
I North Africa. Fi«4d*l may be shift* 
l ed to either the the European thea- 
i tre nr to India or.jtoifia. While he 
i is in aervice, Mra. iHWd* is filling 
his shoes as deputy assessor and 
tax collector under Sheriff Frank 
Jamea.

Rev. L. D. Ball

Baptist Revival 
Meeting to Start 
Friday Evening

Rev. L. D. Ball of 
Sweetwater to Con
duct 10-Day Meeting
Rev. L. D. Ball, pastor of the 

Fir-t Banti*- Church of Sweetwa- 
’ rr. Texas. will be here Friday to 
begin a ten-day revival meeting at 
the First Baptist Church in Ozo- 

I na. Rev. Ball is a fine speaker and 
i one of the church’s outstanding 
young ministers in this area, ac- 

| coring to Ira Carbon, chairman of 
the board of deacons of the local 
church.

Although the local church is 
without a pastor since the resig
nation of the Rev. Clyde Childers, 
church leaders are looking for
ward to the coming revival with 
the expectation that it will be one 
of the most successful in the 

j church's history. A cordial invi- 
; tat ion i- extended to the entire

' Ozona Boy Dies 
Of Battle Wounds 
| In Hun Prison

Manue! Diaz. Captur
ed in France, Oct. 16,

• Died Next Day
Pvt. Manue! Diaz, son of Mrs 

Enemancia Diaz of Ozona. died of 
battle wounds as a prisoner of the
• lermar.s on October 17. the moth- 

I er was advised early this week in 
,a telegram from the War Depart - 
1 ment.

Pvt. Diaz was reported missing 
¡in action on October 16 in France. 
His death from wounds the day 

j following hi* capture was report
ed to the United States govem- 
m< nt through offices of the Inter
national Red Crus-.

Manue! Diaz, one of three Di
az brothers in service, is the aec-

: d casualty out of the trio. One 
Pvt Lucio Diaz is now a prisoner 

[ of the Germans, having been cap
tured in France on August 7 The 

! third brother. Pablo I' jz, is in 
'training at Camp Fannin 
I Pvt. Diaz’s death is the sixth 
among service men from Ozona’s 
Latin-American colony. In addi
tion. two more are prisoners of 
war in Germany.

Marine Lieut. Leath, 
Pacific Veteran, Weds 
Eden Girl Here Sat.

Miss Altha Mae Fields daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Dennis Fields 

I of Eden, became the bride of Lt. 
Claude Haskell Leath. U S. Marine 

(Con’s, son of Mr and Mr*. C. R.
• Ia'ath of Ozona. in a ceremony at 
¡the home of Mr ami Mr*. Ed Cade 
' here Saturday night. Rev. A A
Carter pastor of the Methodist 
Church, officiated in the double 
ring ceremony.

j community to join the congrega
tion  in attending the revival ser-I . vice*

Services will be held twice dai- 
j ly. 10 a m. on week days and 11 <>n 
| Sunday and at 7:30 each evening.

Song services will be directed 
bv Rev. O L. Dennis of Tucum- 
eari. N. M . a singer of exception- ; 
al ability and a leader who is ex- . 
pected to add much to the success 

j of the meeting.

Scouts Conduct 
Waste Paper Drive 
Saturday Morning

Another House-to- 
House Canvass to Be 
Made for Salvage
Ozona Bov Scout* will be a- 

broad in the town again next Sat 
urday morning in the quest for 
waste paper.

Contribution* to the local pa- 
j per salvage campaign are lagging 
and about 3.000 pound* more pa
per is needed before shipment can 
be made of the present accumul .- 

i tion, Bill Cooper. Scoutmaster, an
nounced this week.

Scouts will make a house-to- 
house c a n v a ss  Saturday 
to pick up waste paper from hou~- 
holders Person* who have *■ 
mulatcd paper are asked to tie it 
up in bundle* or place in enr-i- 
board boxes and put the lot on ‘ he 
curb in front of home* by Satur
day morning. If there arc any bun
dle* overlooked or not put out •

! time, owner* are asked to cal! Mr 
Cooper at the water works of fin 

I before noon Saturday so that it 
' can b epicked up.

.Scouts are -ponaoring the waste 
paper campaign as their part 
the war effort One shipment,

! picked up by Army truck* from 
j Laughiin field *t Del Rio. ha* al- 
| ready l»een made and approximate
ly 3.00b pounds ha* been accumu 
lated to date A minimum of 6.000 
pound* i* necessary before the Ar
my trucks W'ill come for it.

Mr*. H E. Mr William* ha* just 
returned from Washington. D, C .

, where »he visited her daughter, 
M Sgt, Mae McWilliams Barry, 

j who i* »oon to go to Oglethorpe. 
Ga., to enter the WAC officer can- 

| didate school.

The bride wore a navy blue 
dress with white acceasorie* and
a corsage of white earns- ion*.

Mr* Kd Cade -vag matron of 
honor and wore a gold suit with 
black acceasorie*. Ed Cade wn* 
beat man.

Guests for the wedding includ
ed Mr* Newman Y"ung. Mrc V 
Hawkins. Mr- E J. Hawkins, and 
Mi.*.-« Christine Fletcher, all of Sun 
Angelo, Mr. and Mr« Frankie 
Jones and the parent* of the bride
groom. Mr. and Mrs Clyde Leath.

The bride i* a graduate of M - 
zelle High School and for the past 
two year* has l>een employed by 
the Beech Aircraft Corp in Wich
ita, Kan*., a* hea l of the alumi
num department. She formerly liv
ed in Ozona. being employed here 
at Hancock’s Cafe about a year 
and a half. She went from here to 
Fort Worth and there was em
ployed by the aircraft corporation, 
later being transferred to \t ichita. 
Kan*.

Lt. l.eath, a graduate of Ozona 
High S chool \Nas employee! at Joe 
Oberkampf* before joining the 
.Marine Corps in 1910. He was sta
tioned at Pearl Harbor when the 
Japs made their sneak attack on 
December 7. 1941. He later was 
returned to the United State* for 
a brief stay after which ho was 
returned to the Pacific where he 
has participated in some of the 
toughest fighting against the Japs 
assigned to the Marine*. He w >* 
a demolition expert and after 
Pearl Harbor participated in four 
major campaigns to push back t 
ambitious Jap- Tarawa. Guadal
canal. Saipan nnd Tinian. He won 
hi* commission a* a lieutenant in 
the field. He landed back in the 
States on October 31, and soon w ill 
report at Klamath Fall*. Ore., for 
treatment in a Naval hospital.
M Sgt. Dl DI E) IN FT. WORTH

"Dear Folks." begin* a card 
from Master Sergeant Roger M 
Dudley. Jr. now stationed at the 
Fort Worth Army Air Field after 
being transferred from the now 
discontinued training field at 
Coleman "Am still enjoying the 
Stockman and hurrah for the Li
ons. Here i* hoping they beat So
nora and have the trophy for good.

"Am really in the Army now, 
but like the work a* well n* any — 
in the Army—unless it’* blasting 
—out of the Jap* or their cousin* 
the German*. Thia is a large field 
and a good one, with B-24‘s and 
hope to be on larger ones soon.”

Tickets on Sale 
Today and Friday for 
Bi-District Game

Advance sale of ticket* to the
bi-dh trict charo;pionship f<>otball
game bet wef n the Ozona Lion*.
chairepieni« of District 4B. and the
McCamey H;»<i/e r* of Didr ict SB.
g >? U! wa) this morning.

Dm *i? are on sale at Roy Pitrk-
ers’ tailor• op all day todav and
until 11 r.Vl/ U Clixk Friday nojrninf
Admission price* will be 75 cents 
for adults and 40 cents for stu
dents Fan* are urged to buy their 
tickets in advance to avoid delay 
at the gate. A record crowd is ex- 
pe ted for the day and unless fans 
in number* buy tickets in advance, 
there is likely to be a considerable 
jam at the gates.

Gate* at the field will be opened 
at 12:30 with the game time set 
for 2 o'clock.

Billy L. Hannah 
Gets Commission and 
Wings at Altus, Okla.

ALTUS Okla AIR FIELD. 
Nov. 20 Billy 1 Hannah. 19. .- -n 
of Mr and Mr- W N Hannah. O- 
zona » m  commissioned a second, 
lieutenant and received the silver 
pilot's w mgs of the Army Air For-1 
ces today at the Altus fOkla. > Ar
my Air Field.

From this advanced 2-engine 
• pilot training school of the AAF 
j  Central Flying Training Command 
w ith headquarters at Randolph 

' Field. Tex., he w ill go on to further 
advanced training at a multi-en
gined bomber or fighter school, or 
to the Central Instructors' School 

' at Randolph Field.
After completing his advanced 

course he will be ready to carry 
the air attack over enemy terri
tory. or return as an instructor to 

i an advanced school.

Allocation of 
Surplus War Goods 
Talked at Meeting

Eductaor Seeks Diver
sion Materials to Com
munity Needs
"Surplus war materials that 

would aid in vocational training 
¡should bv made available to edu
cational system* as soon as the\ 
are no longer needed for the war 
effort." declared Dr H W More- 
lock, President of Sul Ro** ( ol- 
lege, Alpine, in a meeting hen- 
Thursday night with the superin
tendent of schools, county and city 
official« and other civic leaders of 
Ozona.

Dr. Morelock and tiler,n Pur
ge-«. Manager of the Alpine 
Chamber of Commerce, are visit
ing 35 West Texas citcies in an ef
fort to arouse intere«’ in the .»{•• 

¡plication of the “ Surplus Proper
ty Act of 1944" pa-*od by Con
gress on October 3, 1944

While here Dr Me re lock -tr, --- 
ed the {art Sul R-»« College plsn- 

1 to play in the education of the re
turning veteran and the effort*

- that are being made by the college 
1 to create la-tter relations between 
i the people of the United States and 
of Mexico.
"The government should allocate 

¡a large part of the surplus war 
supplies to education and commun
ity purpose*." the visitors declar
ed, "and only by the thorough or
ganization of each community 
right now can we direct the flow 
of these goods to our tax supported 
institutions at a reasonable cost 
thereby preventing speculators 
from selling it to us later on at a;i 
exhorbitant price ’’

The purpose of the Alpine men'« 
i tour of this section is to urge the 
I organization of local committee- 
■ in each county to 1m* on the alert 
when surplus war materials be
come available and to serve a* the 
instrument through which the 
community might seek needed ma
terials.

A committee composed of County 
Judge Houston Smith. C. S. Den- 

i ham, superintendent of schools,
1 and Joe  T. Davidson chairman of 
the Crockett County Agricultural 

I War Board, w as named by vote of 
I those present to represent Crock
ett county in the coming negotia- 

1 tion* for available material».”

C. C. Montgomery 
Is Victim of 
Heart Attack

Crockett Rancher 
Since 1896 Claimed 
By Death Early Friday
Death «tru<k swiftly early Fri

day morning to claim Charles Clay 
Montgomery, 67. pioneer Crockett 
county ranchman and civic leader. 
Stricken with a heart attack while 
attending a dance given by the Pi
oneer Club, of which he wag a 
member, Mr. Montgomery collaps
ed to the floor, dying almost in- 

.stantly. With him at the moment 
ofthe fatal stroke were his son. 
Marshall Montgomery and a broth* 
er. J. C. Montgomery, also guests 
at the evening's entertainment.

Funeral services w,-re held Sat
urday afternoon from the resi
dence here, the Rev. A. A Carter, 
j>astor of the Ozona Methodist 
Church, officiating Burial follow
ed in Cedar Hill Cemetery. Joe O- 
berkampf funeral directors in 

| charge of arrangement*
Pallliearer- were John R. Bail

ey. Scott Peter*. Wayne West. Joe 
T Davidson. W R. Raggett. Paul 
Hallcomb. Jim Mitchell of Sander
son, George Harrell, Roy Hender
son and N. W Graham.

Mr. Montgomery wa* a native of 
Texas, born in Comanche county, 
October 30. 1877. He received hi» 
early schooling in the Comanche 
public schools and later attended 
old Add-Ran College, later T.C.U., 
and also attended business college 
in Galveston.

He came to Crockett county in 
1896 to engage in ranching and by 
1903 had acquired his start in the 
business and returned to Coman
che to marry Mi*« Katherine Long. 
Bringing hi* bride back to Crock
ett county, Mr Montgomery con- 
tin ed fcis ranching operation* and 
in 1914 purchased from hi* father 
the 20-section ranch which he was

perating at the time of hi* death.
Mr Montgomery w-as a 32nd 

lcgr< ( Mason, a member of the O- 
z r,.i Lodge for many year-, and 
was also a membe r of the Odd Fel- 

, !i w s He had served a* a member 
| of the Crockett County War Price 
and Rationing Board sin e the 
start of ’ he war, with John R. 
B;ub y Mid Early Raggett as fel- 

i low member- on this important 
. federal board.

Surviving are the widow and 
four - hildrer. Mr- Albert Rogges» 
of Vjst’.n. Mr*. Willie Sue Buck of 
Houstor Marshall Montgomery of 
Oz-o ... arid T 1 Gr Eugene Mont
gomery. veteran of 2*.* months in 

.the S.uth Pacific and row station
ed at Fort Sill, Okla. Also surviv- 

! ing are four * -ter*. Mrs L. J. Kit
tle of Comanche. Mr- Will Funk- 
houser of Fi rt Worth. Mr*. Char
ley Schauer of Ih'l Rio and Mrs. 
.Uni Mitchell of Sanderson, and 
four brother-, J • and Fred Mont- 

i gon.crv of Fort Stockton, George 
and J C Montgomery of Ozona 
and one grand child. Albert Bog- 

: go*-. Jr., of Austin.

Sgt. Taylor Deaton, 
Gunner on Fortre**, 
Awarded Air Medal

AN EIGHTH A A F BOMBER 
<T \Tlov. England Award of 
the Air Medal for “exceptionally 
meritorious a ! ovement while 
participating in sustained lumber 
combat operation* over enemy oc
cupied Continental Europe” to 
Staff S< rgt unt Marshall T. Dea
ton of Ozona, was announced re- 

i cent!).
A t'-p turret gunner on a R-17 

Flying Fortress, Bgt. Deaton, son 
if Mr. and Mr* Fred Deaton of the 
same address, has participated in 
more than 10 bombing attacks a- 
gainst target* in Germany and the 

I occupied area*. He attended O- 
zona High School, and prior to en
tering the service in July, 1943. 
was employed as a ranchman.

Sgt. Deaton is a member of the 
384th Bombardment Group, a vet
eran unit on the European aerial 
front, having over 200 missions to 
its credit.

Pvt. J. E. (Slim) Davidson. 
; with an Army Infantry unit, has 
landed in France, according to 
word received by his wife.
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Slectiical S&wtuttx,
IÜORK SO ( H i O P I V I

0
B*c!r«i»y hasn't gor»* High hat) I« the»* doy» oí e.pen»,»* heip, ,ou itili ha** on* 
l«nont io your own Ham* «ho i* O« th* job day and mgh», and «ho i» working Ih» 
lami long hour* at the »am* Io« pre-«or wog«» Today, fh* average American family 
ree****» about tw*c* o» much eiectrKity for «t» money o» it did fifteen year» ago for 
the price of a three cent »tamp, your electric tervont «ill woth yeor clothe», moke your
coffee and dart your ironing — electricity »preod» the penny out.

I

Wfest Texas U tilitie s
Compaq?

T h is  is probably the first time you've 
ever seen War Bonds fishing

-Tkn ¿J -.fl .imrmt u * / /-« » /  kj llf Of a *J I t Sêtktlm*ttn- zrarr

Ozona National Bank
A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORFORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas

Tluif msn m the I kmc up there u Bill Brown 
b  *b.»it live mmuiti he i going to land the 
bigg«» In»»» in the world—well, almost the 
biggest

The time is I9VI And even Mr Brown 
doesn t know ytt about the big one he s gutng 
to land But Bill 1» working hard today in 
1944 saving money- and buying War Bonds 
and still mote Wat Bonds After all. the Browns 
have rwo buys in the Navy and at he »ays, ‘ It’s 
little enough that we do, but it s the best we 
know how '*

The liappy side of Mt Brown s saving is that 
Ik t laying the ground work for a secure old age 
for hi* wife and himself And according to Mr 
Brown, that means fishing 

* * *
1944 it a good year for saving money Be

cause of the war there is a short? e? of put has 
aWe rnatctul Betaus of this «h -rfige pi.its 
are higher and dollars can't bus as much t<*ty 
probably will 10 yeats fn-ru n »  -av li sou 
will plan your »avmg now work it out with 
pencil and paper—-your spending late: will be 
more pri ntable to you and you. lamily And 
the best way to uve now is to buy War Bonds 
Another g»od way is to adJ regularly to your 
hank account so that you will have ready cash 
for emergencies 
Your hank account 
may help youtohold 
your War Bonds 
straight through to 
ptofitable maturity

Mp the asKee't effert* te fcse* year 0*«« «*•*»

’  —---- I
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One Year - * • $2.00
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Outside of the State - Li.50
Notices ut church entertainment* 
where ,o!mi"ion 1* charged, card* 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
ami all mutter not new», wilj be 
charged r at regular advertising

topic was the “ Navajo Indian ut 
War;" Mrs A A. Carter, who
•poke on "Bacone College, Musko
gee, Okla ;** and Mrs N W Ura- 

j ham's review of "The Sage Mem
orial Nurses Training School and 
Hospital, Canada. Arizona **

Present were those mentioned 
and Mrs. J. M Baggett Mrs Scott 
l’eters, ,\fr> K A. Harrell, Mrs. 8, 
M Harvick, Mrs. Paul Perrier, 
Miss Mary Riddle. Mrs. Madden 
Bead, Mrs, Alvin Sc her I, Mrs. An- 
ia Wilson. Mrs Bill Cooper, Mrs 
Hicks and Mrs. Floyd Henderson.

Am erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in th. -e column* »ill be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention Í the man
agement.

A note from Ut I.t I» 11. Kirby, 
former .»•*-.-rant . a*b i-r in 'he <b| 
Zona National Bank, now »?»?:■ ned* 
at Coral Gable», Fla., in the Fi
nance Division of the Army — j 
dust a tew words to let you know 

that the Missus and I are fine and 
to thui’ K you for the Stm-kman 
each week. I assure you that It 1* } 
quite a morale factor and some- f 
thing that eat r of the bo». en- 
y.-vs I pass n • pies ... r e t .  El- , 
-  '!  1 • •
< Former Lion couch and grade f 
school principal, respecitively } 
Again thanks a million " And 
warmest per».-na! greeting* from 
all of us in Otoña to you. U , L. D 
and all the other Ojona lads in ser
vice

Dawn of New Day 
Topic of .^tutly at 
Woman’s Society Meet

"The Dawn of a New Day" was 
th* subject of the third lesson in 
the Fall study course conducted 
bv Mr* I. B Cox, Jr. for the 
Woman's Society o f Christian Ser
vice meeting Wednesday after
noon.

Mr* J«** Pierce, m charge of ‘ 
the devotional, used "Joy as her 
theme

Mr* (\n * » i  assisted tr, the tes- 
»•■•» by Mr* James Baggett, wh< *e

For *ale: One prewar radi« and 
»ics 1. U Practically new Box tlbfì, 

Pan Angelo, Texas. Eugeni1 TTay
lor 334c

w ANTE!» TU BUY I to 3 c*r-
1 >a ; * of g .. d T, ,* or 9 year old 
*pringer co«*, I ned to calve in 
S; j c Wnti A J Nivm. Stili» 
well Kun* le

W EMERY M \TTKFsS t O.
Reprcscutative wilt he in Olona 

every ether Monda», l.eavc cali* 
at Crockett Hotel tic.

New York Stage 
Success Reviewed at 
Junior Club Meet

\ -en-ationul New \.>rk st.ig-
success of 11*43, "Tomorrow Your 
World*' by Jame* Go» and Ar 

¡ martd d’ l ’ssean. waa reviewed by 
M r* Joe Hippie Tuesday afternoon 
u* the Ozona Junior Woman’« Club 
observed Guest Day in a meeting 
at the home of Mr* P. I Chil
dren«,

The play is the story of a twelve 
year old German buy who was 
brought to America by relative- 
of his American mother. The play 
is taken up with the transitions 
that the suspicious, war¡>ed and 
perverse mind of the boy goes 
through in contact with the Amer
ican family and life in a large u- 
niversity town in the Middle West 
John Ander> >n in the New Yuri 
Journal said of the play, "It qui
etly and w th shattering effects 
let. us behold nut only the phys 
■ al violence of the Nazis but al-

the mental and spiritual vio
len«*« they du to their own youth in

their cunning hope* to capture the 
future ”

Those enjoying the moat inter
esting review by Mr* Hippie were; 
Senior Woman’s Club members, 
Mr* Stephen Perner, Mrs. Neal 
Hannah. Mrs L. R Cox, Jr„ Mrs. 
A A Carter Mrs Hulwrt Baker, 
Mrs N W Graham. Mrs J W 
Henderson, Mrs. Joe Pierce; Jun
ior tTub members, Mrs. Bill Bis- 
sett. Miss Wanda Matson, Mrs 
Ele Hagelstein, Mrs. Hugh Chil
dress. Jr.. Mrs. T. J. Bailey. Mrs. 
T. W Stokes, Mis. James Baggett. 
Mrs Jessie Marley, Jr„ Mrs. Eliz-

F E E D S
Purina Chows Cottonseed Products 

Grains----Mixed Feeds - Salt
Mil l) IN v\\ tjl ANTITY LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Service
t

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Pfpp-

abeth Wilson, Mrs. Georgs- Bun- 
ger, Mrs. Dempster Jones. Mrs. 
Joe Pierce. III. Mrs. Janie* Chil
dress atul Mrs. P. I,. Childress,

Mrs W. E. l.ucas and Mrs Karl 
Berry entertained with a surprise 
birthday party for Mrs. Jones Mil
ler Monday afternoon.

Mr* Hubert Baker gave a read
ing composed esjiecially for Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs, I.ucs* sang "Moth
er Machree." Mr*. Miller received 
a number of gifts. Refreshments 
were served to about twenty 
guests.

WAR IN FAR EAST Tuple
"The Second World W r .

s « - ....... . » »  lift ,* -, ,  t
the subject or special .
at the meetup. ,,( the y],,,’

I Class Of the Me,h...,„ï 
next Sunday morning, r | »■

' Donald, class teach,-, ,
this week. Houston Smith, who Jm
been giving a lecture w

I fore the class, will (il. u„, .
.day’s topic unit*,* h. r, ,
, expected call out of the city on J
jSiness, in Which event the topic'
,w ‘ I ^  d''v*’ lM̂ ‘l >-:■ Mr M.Itan- 
aid. All men of the city are invited

You Are Invited to Hear
Rev.

L. D. Ball
Pastor First Baptist Church 

Sweetwater, Texas

- g fu

SERVICES TWICE DAILY:
10 a. m.

7:30 p.m .
IN

Revival Meeting
at the

First Baptist Church 
Ozona, Texas 

Nov. 24 through Dec.3
Song Services Directed by

REV. 0 . L. DENNIS
Tucum&ri, N. M.
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ol'KN LETTER TO 
TH |; | oOTR M.I. HOYS

\\Y ci uI< 1 jiiat say, “ Thank you 
M „inch for giving u* a danca we 
rni„\tMl it very much," and be 
tellink the truth. Rut not tho 
wli,.|o truth, only a very sketchy 
luminary of it. To say “ wo thank 
vou’’ 'doesn’t really let you know 
ho" very much we appreciate RE
IS«; appreciated — for the first 
time in O ILS, history.

Ti < io have been cheering on
lookers wo suppose, as long as 
there have been football teams. Wo 
don't know when cheering became 
organised, hut when it did, the 
gr< up existed as an organization 
to pay tribute to the football team. 
Somehow, we were all rather 
tout boil to find the age old tradi
tion backfiring in our favor. This 
so called "backfire“ is an event 
w, will remember for a long time 
to come, but the inadequacy of the 
English language forces us «imply 
to hot»e you know what we really 
nn in when we say.

Thanks a lot.
The I’ep Squad Girls 

REAT McCAMEYl!
MY LAST FOOTBALL GAME

Well, folks, this is my last game, 
my last game to he played for good 
old O. II. S. It's surely going to he 
hard to walk o ff that field Fri
day afternoon and know that I am 
never going to be able to play for 
im school again.

I've been knocked around a lot 
her every senior in this class will 
worth it. Some of my best times 
have been spent in a football uni
form and I'll never forget them as 
long as I live.

Why, I can remember my fresh
man year how No, I’ d better 
not go into that because I'd be 
writing for an hour or two. Next 
yiar, wherever I am. I’ll he rout
ing with all my heart for our foot
ball team. I know all the kids and 
they will really make a team!

Well, so long hoys, and remem- 
in these last four years but it's 
be watching for the scores next 
year and wishing you the best of 
lack.

An Old Football Boy 
Jimmv Read 

HEAT McCAMEYl!
LAST GAMElu r 4*

When the 0|©na Lions go on the 
field this Frlfliy there will be nine 
boys who wiff£e playing their last 
football gaqpe for O.II.S. Seven 
seniors will put î n their pads and 
jerseys and go into the game which 
might he their last game of foot
ball of any kind .surely the last 
high school game. After Friday. 
Earl Tillery, a junior, will not la- 
playing for O.H.S. Perhaps next 
year he will be playing an entire
ly different game on a larger field, 
fur he will be eighteen years old 
soon. Dick Lee McDonald, a soph
omore, will be wearing the purple 
and gold for the last time for he 
will join his family in Canyon, 
Texas, before another season o- 
pens.

The student body is conscious 
of the importance of this game to 
these boys, and if it helps them 
to know, everyone will be giving 
his full support in hopes that this 
game will he the crowning event 
of a successful season.

BEAT McCAMEYl!
SOOO, I SEZ TO MABEL

The dance given by the football 
hoys was a great success.- The 
leaders, Rill, Byrd and Jimmy
really know how to swing it!------
Things have been popping around 
here. To begin with: Barbara isn’t 
wearing Larry’s ring. tarry had a 
date with Corinne Sunday night 
and Rill W. with Ann.—  Jimmy 
apologized to Louise for thinking 
of himself so much, but promised 
to have more consideration for her 
in the future. Then there’s that ru
mor about Bill Me and Joyce. 
Some say they are going steady.— 
—Ruth gets around. Buddy Rus
sell’s already made a date with her 
for the Junior-Senior banquet.— 
--Bill shouldn't pull his handker
chief out of his pocket so fast.— 
—First Charles Me Bee came to 
see Jo Nell and brought a friend 
with him. Jo Nell breaks he rdate 
w-ith Carlton; Byrd doesn’ t show- 
up for his date with Ruth, so Ruth 
goes with the friend. Mixed up ia- 
nt It?— Bernard has to ask Jimmy 
what he should do on a date. — — 
tarry would like to know what 
most everyone else knows about, 
“Laugh, I thought I would die." - 
— Lowell tells Jimmy things that 
are not true just to make him mad.
------Sue seemed to have had a very
gay ole time in Junction.------Billy
Hannah looked mightly handsome 
wearing his new wings. — /  
and Sug have returned from tneir 
trip------

IN ASSEMBLY HALL
It is nearly always the same (*•«>- 

I'le who make a last minute dash 
for assembly and come in breath
lessly to find u seat. This habit of 
being late grows upon one and is 
likely to become a social handicap 
when schooldays are over.

Having taken your seat quietly, I 
behave as you would in any pub
lic auditorium. Squirming, whis
pering and foot-scraping are la
bels of the underbred. Try to be 
interested in the program for your 
own sake. People who are easily 
bored and close their minds to i- 
deas and happenings are painful
ly likely to become boring them
selves. Rut even if you are not en
tertained, you can at least uppear 
attentive and not disturb those 
who may la- enjoying the proceed
ings

An outside speaker deserves all 
the courtesy you can show him be
cause he is your guest. The rule 
of hospitality that one should 
make a guest feel comfortable- 
is one of the oldest in the code of 
every civilized country. What then 
must l*e the impression a school 
makes upon a person who has ac
cepted an invitation to address 
the students if there is even one 
faint groan or “ boo' or any form 
of impoliteness?

Applause is the accepted method 
to show appreciation for a talk or 
musical number, but long and bois
terous clapping burlesques the 
gesture. Do not be in such haste 
to applaud that you begin before

it is certain the song or piano sc- j 
lection is finished. Do not keep up ' 
applause for an encore when a 
singer or musician shows that he 
does not w ish to give one.

Whistling ami tapping the floor 
with tho feet are of course, com
pletely out of place.

BEAT McCAMEYl!
WHAT IF------

Tiie football hoys hadn't given 
the pep squad girls such a won
derful dunce? Thanks laics!

A record hadn’t been dedicated 
to Byrd Saturday night? Inciden
tally. file name of the record was 
“ Hot Lips."

Barbara was as mad at Larry as 
he seems to think she is?

Rill Wilkins wasn't "on the 
prowl”  again?

Jo Nell hadn't had an extra spec
ial visitor last weekend?

Muggs wasn’t looking forward 
so eagerly to Charles McDonald's 
visit? (lie's bringing his room
mate !)

Corinne hadn’t gone to the 
! dance with Joe Ross?

BEAT McCAMEY!!
CORRECTION

Not so long ago, I wasted a 
great deal 'of time, effort, ink and 
space defending gossip column 
writers. I am now employing more 
of the same to retract my former 
statements. I have only this to say : 
"Go ahead; shoot ’em. My gun and 
shells are at your disposal.

REAT McCAMEY!!

Coach Play* End’s 
Hunch to Win Toss 
For Bi-District Game

Bo very, very much depended 
on the toss of a coin at Rig take 
Sunday afternoon that Coach L. 
R. T. Sikes of the champion O- 
zona Lions, passed the matching 
chore to Supt. C. S. Denham. Mr. 
Denham promptly passed it back 
to the coach, who looked about 

frantically for help but found 
none.

Then he remembered what his 
star end, Byrd Phillips, had ad
vised on the way over. ‘Call 
heads, coach,” Byrd had advis
ed. "We’ve called heads all sea
son and haven't won a toss yet. 
We’re due to win sometime and 
this may be it.”

It was the toss to decide where 
the Oiona-McCamey bi-district 
game should he played. So eag
er were fans, team and officials 

of each school for the game at 
home that neither took the trou
ble to make a cash offer—each 
knowing in advunce that it 
would he turned down. So. the 
flip of the coin would decide it.

The meet was on neutral 
ground at Rig Lake. Since Mc- 
Camey schools observe Thanks
giving this week, McCamey of
ficials wanted the game on 
Thursday — Ozonans wanted it 
on Saturday. In advance of the 
toss, on a give-and-take agree
ment. then, it was to lie in Mc
Camey on Thursday if McCain- 
fy won and in Ozona on Friday 
If Ozona won.
1 The coin, tossed by Coach 
(Waymon Wilson of McCamey, 
arched into the air, Coach Sikes 
muttered ‘'Heads.'* Down it 
came and landed — heads up.

Then there was a hiss in unison 
as everybody breathed again— 

it was ‘in  Ozona Friday at 2.”

Lt. Rill Hannah, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Hannah, came home 
with his one-day-old gold bars 
Tuesday for a brief visit before 
reporting to Barksdale Army Air

Field at Shreve|>ort, la»., for train- I 
ing as a H-26 bomber pilot. Lt. j 
Hannah received his commission 
us an Army pilot at graduation ex
ercises at Altus, Okla., Monday.

1st Sgt. Royce Smith is here on 
furlough for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Smith.

New and Enchanting 

C l 1 1 « I M A *  G IF T S

W A T C H E S  . . .
Indies and Men’s Swiss Made Watches.

Price includes tax.
$25 to $32 

R I N G S  . . .
Men's and Women's rings.

Ruin and Mexican Diamond Settings.
$25

P E A R L S  . . .
New Ear Screws . . .

Christmas Trees 
Christmas Tree Decorations

Lots of New Christmas Gift Merchandise 
Arriving Every Day

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

:CSIMM INK
ABOUT THE

SIXTH WAR IDMi DRIVE /

a s  WE MOVE closer to victory, it wouldn’t 
/ \  be surprising if you were saying to 

yourself—“ What’s the big idea of 
asking for all this additional money now? Isn't 
the war almost over?”

No sir, it is not! Not by a long shot. Of 
course, for many months now you’ve heard 
mostly about the war with Germany, where 
our greatest effort is concentrated. That's 
why many people have the idea that the war a 
practically over.

But make no mistake about it* nothing 
could l>e farther from the truth! 1 he Japanese 
war is a tremendous undertaking, and victory 
will come high. We ll have to fight every inch 
of the way.

Everything Costs M o re-  
in the Pacific War

The European war is expensive, but al
most everything in the Pacific war will cost 
more. Take transport costs, for instance: Be
cause of the longer distances, the same 
•mount of freight costs 25 per cent more when 
shipped to the South Pacific than to Europe. 
And it takes twice as many cargo ships in the 
Pacific to support a task force of a given size 
because turn-around time is twice as great! 

«
Mora Planes.. .Tanks... Ships... Oil
In addition, we shall need more of every
thing. More B-29 Superfortresses that cost 
S600.000 each. More P-47 Thunderbolts that 
Cost $50,000 each. More M-1 Tanks, with

build«'/or blades, that cost $67,417 each. More 
ampli.i.ious tanks more aircraft carriers— 
more supply ships more gasoline and oil than 
it took for the invasion of Europe!

Care for the Sick and Wounded
And b'st anyone foigct, <*e shall need more 
battalion aid s'.itions more clearing stations 
— more evacuation hospitals iu<yc convales
cent hospitals more hospital ships.

For many, many years the sick, wounded, 
and otherwise disabled veterans will requ.re 
medical attention and care. That’s the 1« ast 
Uncle Sam can do in appreciation of whut 
they've done for us.

Maintenance for Millions
Did you ever stop to think how much money 
it costs to maintain the II to 12 million men 
and women in our army and navy? Whether 
the men are actually fighting or not, they must 
be fed, housed, transported from one training 
center or battle aria to another, cared for in a 
hundred and one different ways. That all costs 
money and will continue to until the last man 
demobilized is back in civilian clothes.

In addition, millions of dollars will be re
quired for mustering-out pay, for various ben
efits and services voted by Congress to help 
the hoys get started in civilian life.

These are reasons enough why patriotic 
Americans will want to buy heavily during the 
Sixth War Loan. But here are still more

Winning the Peace—for Your Country
If we're to win the peace as well as the war, 
the cost of living must be kept down and the 
purchasing power cf money preserved. A reck
less inflation that would necessarily be fol
lowed by the catanrophe of deflation with 
its unemployment, bankr*p|cics, misery and 
heartache—must he prevented at all cost.

Let's make no mistake —a dangerous period 
lies ahead. The American people have nothing 
to fear, however, if they show in the future tho 
same common sense they have shown in tho 
past, and continue to put every penny over 
rock-bottom expenses into the purchase of 
more and more War Bonds.

Winning the Peace—for Yourself
Want e nether important reason? Yourself I 
There isn't a better or safer investment in tho 
world today than War Bonds. In helping your 
country, you arc also helping yourself! Never 
in our entire history has it been so necessary 
to save as right now. We’ll need money, in* 
individually, for education, repairs, replace
ments, retirement and we’ll 
need a lot of it.

As you can see there are many 
reasons, important reasons, why 
our Government must have the 
financial support of everyone, and 
have it for many months to come.

Let all Americans do their part 
—for their own aake, lor their
country's.

BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA *100 WAR R0ND...T0DAY!
North Motor Co. J. H. William* A  Son* Smith Drug Store
Lemmon* Dry Goods Joe Oberkampf Baker’* Food Store
Humble Oil A Rf. Co. . Ozona Laundry Butler «Cafe
Ozona Boot A  Saddlery Ozona Drug Store Wilson Motor Co.

F oxworth-Galbra i th 
Leath Service Station 
Ramirez Boot Shop 
Miller Service Station

James Motor Co. 
Hancock's Cafe 
Ozona Stockman

. Sl

?  ■ *•••• ■
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M « e  POUR THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Mr*. Babe Phillip» and Mr*. Joe 
KuKsbaumt-r went to San Anirelo 
Tuesday. Mrs. Nussbaumer re
mained at the bedside of her moth
er-in-law. Mr». Robena Nussbaum 
er, who is critically ill in a San 
Anirelo hospital.

Texas Oranges
i.i.n  bu sh e l

Send $3 .45 with your order 
Pay Express on Deliver)

B. B. CAR!-ISLE 
K K. 2 — Hnrlingen. Texas

C A U T I O N
(Copied from Saturday Even-
ins Post.)

The Public must seem to know
that the cost of eve comfort is 
not the price of gin*,»*«»» Most of 
the people think «lasses are a 
commoditv without giving credit 
lo the important professional 
factors that is a public welfare 
service supplied b\ an evesight 
specialist that can add the prop
er scientific profession serv ices.
We surest 
Dr. Fred R. Baker

Optometrist 
Who has supplied ste- 

isfactory optical ser
vices in this commun
ity for over 'M years. 

See him at
Hotel Ozona 

Monday, Nov. 27. only.

BI-DISTRICT-
(Continued From Page One)

off the district 3B championship. 
McCtimev has scored a total of 117 

| p unts to 32 for their opponents, 
i losing one game to Pecos and tying 
one with Ft. Stockton.

Season records of the com bat- 
! ants:

O/.oiia 32; Angelo Kittens, 0.
Ozona. t>; licagan County, 8.
Ozona, f>{ Mason. 0.
Ozona, 13, Menard. 0.
Ozona, 3©; Junction, fi.
Ozona, IS; Eldorado, 7,
Ozona. 31; Sonora. 7.
McCamey. 11); Brady, 6.
MeCnmcy, 13; Odessa B, 0.
M< ( 'iimey, 0. Fort Stockton.0.
McCamey, 0: Pecos. 13.
McCamcv. 21, Iraan. U.
McCamey, 13. Marfa. 0
McCamey, 12; Reagan County. 0.
McCamey. 14: Crane, 7.
McCamey, 13; Grand Falls, 0
Nine boys on Coach Sikes' squad 

will be playing their last game for 
Ozona High. Seven members of the 

| first string squad are seniors one 
will reach hi» 13th birthday before 
another season and the ninth is 

¡moving away from Ozona. Senior* 
are C> : J Phillip*, end; lJirrv Ar- 
ledge guard; Joe t’orbell. end; 
Bill M> Williams, quarterback; 
J:mmy Bead, halt back; ls well 
Sweeten, half back and Bill Wom
ack, blocking back. Age will catch 
Earl Tillery, guard, before the

next aeason and Dick I-ee McDon
ald. tackle, is moving to Canyon
to join his family after football 
season. Phillip* McWilliams and 
Bead are completing four years 
of high school football.

Hold overs for next year’s squad 
include Bill Wilkins and Joe Per
ry, tackles, Carlton Smith, center 
and Max Word, center and back 
field, from the first team, and a 
fine bunch of substitutes includ
ing Joe Boss llufstedler. Kerry 
Tandy, l>oti Cooke, Sam Pernor. 
Bob Bissett Bill Hoover, Ira Van 
cy. Jack Coates. Bernard Lemmons, 
Marshall Phillips, Marshall Sweot 
on, Nat Road. Ted Mankin and Le
on Atkins.

Also making their last appear 
unce on the football field this tea- 
son will be the colorful Pep Squad 
and Drum Corps of ('zona High 
School »  th l. iujse Aliedge - 
drum majorette. Nan Tandy and 
Baby llokit, yell leaders, and Bar
bara White and Doris Bean, tw¿t i
ers.

THE METHODIST ( III RCH 
\. A. Carter. Pastor

345 Church School ut High
School

list© Morning Worship at 
High School

f>:00 V••nth Fellowship Groups 
WEDNESDAY:

3:oo w. S of C. S
3:0© Choir Behenrsal
No Evening Service on account 

of Revival Services in progress in 
The Baptist Church. Attend Even
ing Service then» Y< u are rordial-

ly invited to do so.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our friends 

for their many expressions of sym
pathy and deeds of kindness in our 
great sorrow. May God bless each
one of you.

Mrs. Clay Montgomery' 
and Family

Mrs B. B. Ingham returned this 
week from a two-weeks visit in 
Houston, Dallus and Fort Worth,

It’s an everlasting struggle to 
keep money coming in and teeth 
and hair from coming out.

—

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. ft A. M

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month 

Next Meeting Dec. I

CRUDE OIL 

For Sale

40 Gravity
sweet crude delivered

SLIM S SERVICE 
STATION No. 1

Phone ©ISO
San Angelo, Texas

t iic h s h a v  w

Mr. and Mr* j^ . p , . 
the week-end
Henry Patrick, av.lt.on ** 
now in training at si,!," 
Wichita Falls They ¿¡L *  ^  
panied by Mrs )| A «. .!*■*«» 
»Iso Miss Mary KIIu m J " *
who is attending Hardin i  ***’ in Abilene. ,1‘ r(,ln S'mmo#l

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

2« YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5134

Office Hour*: K a. a. - (  p. a.

Tou who tuffer auct» pain with tired.
tirrrinia. "draeiiM t o u t"  fealltl*»— 
a ll due to fu n ctio n a l periodic dta- 
lu rb an rr»  - s ta rt at oner- try Lyd ia  
E  I'tnkhani a V m r U li l .  Com pound 
to relieve auch aym ptom a Matta 
rapacU tly fo r w om an —-« help »  na
ture/ Alao a  (ra n d  atom achlc tonic, 
g o tto »  label d ire ctio n .

LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S SSS«Sd.

It »S easier t0 kçoy 
good eyes rood with 
proper gfasre, t|10n 
to mol'c bad 
better’

OTIS !.. PWt
nn n »n  i PK1 

» «  ft- - n r a , „ j  l i l i ,  (0,5 

s ' »  Xr.jrln

MEET "DOC GRIMES. H. F. S.‘
Things are mighty different for "Doc" these days. He looks 

back wistfully to the time when he had plenty of gas, tires and 
other products for his customers . . . when experienced help 
was plentiful . , . and his service was something he could —and 
did — brag about.

Today he has to work harder and longer doing most of 
his work He knows doctors, war workers and lots of other
essential drivers must keep going with old cars and old tires. 
And he figures it s up to him to see that they do.

Ther.» may bo times when he can't sell you a thing —but 
Doc is always glad to see you, always glad to give you any 

of the typical Humble Services that will help keep your car in 
good shape For he s looking forward to the day when you 
con once more drive into his station, road map in hand —and 
say, R1I her up. Doc We re heading for the highway."

fñi fL c
OIL 4k REFINING COMPANY

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For pood work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

P E R S O N A L  IliC D D IN f  
S E R V IC E  .  • «

When not convenient to *hop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

R anch  Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE «0

*1U

HEROINE
BEHIND
THE
LINES

• Stationed at bar pot«, behind *i«»l line* of com mu 
«»nation. the perform» a taak a* ritentisi at in« >n 
»anime. No tefvice dar ■ “ —  k"  »** brr »n»-

. . .  «  k ^ a .  ;

•ice dag urne» her aur. yet her ten- 
aule» She hat no uniform of *rtdl‘
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